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FEATURE
State honors Fr. Hayes
for World War II valor

A QUIET OASIS IN THE HEART OF

GRECIAN

GARDEN

Walking distancefromthe largest
mall east of the Mississippi, plus
churches, restaurants, a senior
center, doctors, a hospital, supermarkets, & other amenities in the

APARTMENTS

By Lee Strong
Associate editor

neighborhood make ours the best
location. Larger-Than- Most apartments with expansive grounds &
parking make ours the best value. See
our beautiful famished models today.

PITTSFORD - Father
John S. Hayes has a way
of putting heroism into
perspective — especially
when the term is applied
Senior discounts available. 7 1 6 - 2 2 5 - 3 5 1 0
Heat, hot water included.to him.
"What I did was what
any priest would have
done under the circumstances," recalled the 82year-old former World
War II chaplain. "I don't
see
it as extraordinary.
A Senior Quarters Retirement Residence
"Offering Mass in a
barn on the hood of a car
meant more to me in
terms of the priesthood,"
.Unjoy independence,
the priest added during
knowing that our well-trained,
an interview at the St.
Joseph's Convent Infircaring staff is available round
mary, where he currendy
lives.
the clock to assist residents
Father Hayes' view was
with any special needs.
not the one that counted,
however.
According to a general
order issued Dec. 31,
Call usfor complete information
1944,
the Rochester
on the many services Town Gate
priest was awarded the
Bronze Star "for heroic
ItoUlww Scott/Stafl photographer
381-0282
service in connection Father Hayes wears the New York State Conspicuous
with military operations Service Cross awarded him Sept 22 for valor during
against an enemy of the World War II.
2006 Rve Mile Line Rd, Penfiekl, New Yotk
United States in France,
from 8 November 1944 to 8 December
County, and who had sought out people
1944. Chaplain Hayes, voluntarily and
like Father Hayes to honor.
with disregard for personal safety, enAccording to a release from Johnson's
tered an area under enemy shellfire -office, the award is "the state's highest
where he gave spiritual comfort to the
honor given only to veterans who have
wounded and frequently assisted in rendisplayed exemplary valor during their
dering first aid."
enlistment."
Father Hayes had reason to think back
Father Hayes has his own idea about
on that honor Sept. 22 of this year. He
"exemplary valor."
was presented with the New York State
He noted that shortly after the time
Conspicuous Service Cross by State Asperiod for which he was honored, he was
semblyman Jerry Johnson, a Republican
talking to a priest in a town near Baswhose district includes Pktsford, Mentogne, site of fierce fighting during die
don, Henrietta, Rush and Livingston
Continued on next page

"Town Gate East,

Truly A Home Away From Home"

M GATE EAST

"It Was My Son's Idea To
Visit The Gables...

si/w&twtfc/fo'
But It Was My Idea To
Move Here!"

XMi^QoeTTlanor

Rochester's Premier Luxury Rental Retirement Community
•
•
•
•

No endowment
fee
• Private apartments
Personal care services option
• Safety and security
Activities
• Chauffered van
Healthful, delicious,
• Housekeeping and
waiter served dinners
linen services
• PEOPLE WHO CARE

^ • V ^ V ^ N ^ a t EPISCOPAL CHURCH HOME
featuring affordable, attractive
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
with Priority Access to Health Care

For more information call

716232>3130

461-1880
Yes! I would like to learn more about The Gables.
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• For a friend

535 MOUNT HOPE AVENUE • ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

